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aunai-e. rs u resiucioasanda leatan. Vi .:--t-
tiensdemire lariisuou g dt tese ase 1t is not fair t throw on the Metis l shecovictios are incere, but that is not tu say nake life disagreable to ourslves und to

are ito nded ta serre, anid t o arcsinjeieusy Iîiame oi the lndian prising. Thiric mutuai that they who d notal sharn in them are irlilohers. W are Catholics, aJ in our social E

ta te interes tc secunird. n r o liance it natural, ara will Jevelop itbout anting in inerity. The nîatural cn-e. relations ive should rica the words cfe

tioy t pecitthci e affrc "sad hioc. " There exists nuencaesof my convictions an th caiii suijeet an ilustrious Protestant writer I " that
TUE INDsiÂS. hteen thes two races a comunnuit'y of were rejectedi srd the bop I iad entertainemd the Catholic Church is trc greatest w

When beginning to seak of the MoMatis I langaag, of rigin, and, I Maydtti, f dis- ta the Ci uisbed. Sutwithstniou this achool of respect." l-enpet for authority, T
r- ;. , , to invke the testimony of Lord appoiutmuut. duicption, I ill rinot itter a mord m n g and for those relio repri-sen- it, respect for ai, eu

Ili na i their laver. Iu al!dîrg tr the j u the prairie anti in the torest the Inilians ta thso uro acted contrary ta iy coinje even for those whori do not coripreluud the Bu
lauica I uam equallycpleased te bu ciluo uacknowledged the suprriirity of the Metis tiu,îs. I isaver tnot seittlu e il in mily i couutry Obligation of this dre. ne
quote the words of antither representative of without beoing jeaultu tus of il, antI bseusîe he as to beli-ve that our pieuhhi n.art caîiahle ln the narrow cirç e of a family wiere thi
our gracioua majeaty. The Marquis (if Lans- wasareltiv. Accordingly,lissroon astlhe Metis of a atiutg soicly ascconhnig to the dictates of there ils complete community Of ideas, of mc.
downe visited the Indians. Ht spolie and showed their discontentment, the I dians hutred Or the cold m tîrnres it inspir-ca fi sentiments and ofi intelret, w find, clas i K
listened to them and Stre are the noble words neearaisly tirewa scucLsion, " a fortiori " armnot aw ar of whai touk place lui tane coin -m 1>' livergcnces. liow then in a large tu
the conversation iutpired: which ct-nod ot fail to have its effect. This cil of those 'ho govrn, but I cannot lilieve coun'try like ours, iwhere there are u tentey

" i ls impossible t meet tihse poor people i one of the reasons wi-ich rendeered it so im- that they dii nt place itemeres faic to ra:ffrntkaoaliies nd such a nium- u
and to lisiten l thueir statements without the portabt net to alienate the uffection of the face 'with tieir obligtion. At ail ervents her of provinces, cars u expect o
deepes feeling of aympathy fer their present Metis but, on ·the contrtry, to secure their they hava accepted the iesponhtiidity, antd I to harmoizo together unless everyone al
position. Thev are the aborigininab itants goo wili as uisful in'rmediaries, fdo not wish to ci-ete or dovirop embiaaes-- e diapoed to accept the purtion of sacrifice -af

of titis continent. They regard tamuselves, Net only the utuaral usymprathies of the In- J nts t uwhich it is lifilcult ta asign a that may bce equil of uim. Upon ti wil
and not without reson, a the legitimate diuans for the Metis ure mauifteul during favorableissue. wlole, wo ust tdmibithst Providence has de
occupant of the soil. We c-an scarcely be cur troubles, but morover, the difforent In.- I will not dissemblo that the pain I have assignee us a far happier lot tisan we .- could by
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dian nations felt thse sarne ypthyfor eci expeiened ee - bg n our
rprised now that bufato, n other-troubles, istead of being relied, was great-

u ir a a M e.. I. which they have subsistéd for. so many yeana Thse Cros and theBlacko fgen.ratons ly increased-during the last three weeks. ;I
past, has become almost completaly extinct, p eoe anathr wits savago latred, am not making allusion ta a movement which

(Con . dfi; £ndtPage) theirsheartsoccasionaly sbk within the Theîiiissionaryihad sucoeeded in weakening would be only political and kept within the
((ninsued tgwhenthey see, asnthey expresit them elves tbir ferocity - but without destroying the limitasalready so broad of the constitution.

There la np doubt that a great deal of that the white man is getting rich and the national enmity. At the present time hatred Let those Who havé a vote ta give, whether
te good feeling tis subsisting among the red man poorer with every year that passes. gives lace te friendhip; Crowfoot weeps in Parliament or in the iuatings, weigh ail au.

id mon and ourselves ia duo ta tise influence It is quite unneocessary ta discus the question aven tie captivity af Poundmaker and of Big cording to their minot conscience, and in the

md interposition of that valr.able clan of Of their so-called title t sthe land af the Bear The whole tribe of Blackfeet showed balance of their love of country, and then let

inthe aalf-breediettlers and pioneers of North-West. The strength of their title,.if signe of grief on hearing of the death of a them vote according te their convictions ;;
lanitoba (tremendous applause) who, con thev have one, is not n its legal aspect but in Cree or an Assiniboine killed in the war last such is their right and their duty. But b-

insing as they E the bardihooid, the endur. the moral claiesmwhiah they have te tbe most p :ides the purely political question there le a

se and love of enterprise generated by considerable treatnent at the hande of thosa Ti faag.
ao strain of Indisn blood within their who have brought into the country that irre- Th isot alene ways a great deal a td goes social questioen cismiss-chlena . teeeleiy

veine, with the civilzation, the instruction, sistible tide of civilization, before whose ad- "commen onae, tse enl b comman eemy. I think I-need anly sy bsat I lave my
and the intellectuai power dered fro rance the native races have dwmdled and It aise proves thai it wau a false and cruel country. The province lamwhich I was born

f pe te a r gon d ie, aned th goal se- T e e rda."re pr n unc tby t e G v- policy ta propose arning the Blackfeet against bas sill al tm y beart, and 1 only enlarge the

of vpeace a Il weia rsutu e i- aocs onrdsi we W ipo onc e b d th e - the C oree a S -uch a mea ure would have had cirale of my affections by asimilatng t she

speot, with equally beneficial resuits, to erner Genera in Winnipeg on the g2nd Octo- no other issue than that of furnisbing arms land f my adoptin ta the land of my birth,
the ludian chieftain in bis lodge, and the ber st. . had tise pleasurea o aring blth ta hath bribes for tise destruction af tie Consequently, all that concernes Quebec, ail
Brilish sattler in bis shanty (renewed ap. His Excellency's voice betrayed hisemotion wteiis i theNseorth est. tisai Lanceras Mantoba and, tie NantstCs
piu ). They bave been the ambassadors his sympatheti expressions were loudly ap- I read a few days age romars which ap.- te me deeply, nd i sa fer this reason

S- uhe East and the West the inter- plauded. There appeared the intelligent peartome very strange.Must it be said that facg an agitation that cannot be with-
t - Civilization and its exigiencies, ta mindi wich had seized the importance of a that there were jokes over the hanging of the out dangers, i take the equally respecteul

tir -û i>.-un - at -î;-prairie as well as the ex. question, and a kind heart, taken with a Indians t Btteford. The author of the and afetionate liberty to tell my friends

p - t- to r , ii e insu man of the consideration generous synpathy for human beings that
justly due ta tht susceptibilities, thesensi- civilization, so loudjy boasted, drives out of foiened t eitin mofre norsthissu than tothenssoves agusdneto vhai asnye hprejudicial
tive self-respect, the prejudices, the innate its way, pending their destruction. The In- vtenotte Indisem tie Nthe gota esang ta tiesevos ad te tie cause tey ebi-ac

craving for justice of the Indian race (co- dians took a part uin the troubles. la That "cannon sheald e the isat eason of. Amidst ail tshai las been said snurititen

tinued applause.) In fact they have done some cases by cruel massacres of which kiege "i ishard enougis, but hiai ean - said ame tret weka I admsired tise noble aut-

ier tie colon>' -misahesrwis euitwolave naohing cau palliate tse bornr; in of those who would have the rope become the burts of a generous patriotism. Meanwhile,
been let unsccompliseo, sud hao intra- oisths by a regretable attitude, ne firest reason of Christian civiiation towardas ta e sieere, I must coufeas that I deplorcd
duco between tise vsite populaio ud tise doubt, but nev-ertheless, frs anather stand- our Indiansa in ti first difficulty we e ha l many other outbursts, which, in ny humble
red man a traditional feeling of unity and point, full of important lessons for those whe with them. opinion, are not the echo of the sanie feeling,
friondusips, vileS but focrihen, it migit reflec sud feel._ The Idians a! tie Nanti- Before closing thse observations I think I or at least do not denote the extreme pru-
bave been impossible te establish" (chee.rs) west I There fa a clus of men but little am bound t agive the impressions of the dence ejniued te a trut patriot lu the critical

If thie above words lad ibeen better under- understood by the Canadian people in gene. ludians i-tref-rnce ta the Northwest trou- perieds et the history e! a nation.

stoodi, and tise ne ao conduc the>' setem to ra, andt se wii never e etiroly capro- bles. I am not yet aware of hat they think . Quarrels of race and etill more those of re-

merthae te oplowe t e ciusntisa ro ho-l ie dage,xwh bave livot amog teur antie- of the executions which have jusbt takenplace, ligion. are very dangerous weapons taowield,

not ave o delor theevil tht _hae be vgugie, wh ae hedasmngtheman. wobut I know quite Weillwhat tiey think of the especially in a country where men of diiferent
fallen us. When Lord Dufferin visited Mach- have giron them thir sympathy. Canada military moveient. Canada would begreatly origa and creeds are 'm daily relations with
toba, happily for the honor of the Metis, will never know the ordeal in which it has mistaken were it believed that the Indianso a other. Something the s re may besaid
ther mere no palace cars. Be had ta jour- placed the proud children of the prairi, by of the Northwest ar terriied, and that they of different nationalitmgeisoimpolitical parties.

ney according ta the then mode of travelling packing them on reserves, there te suffer have a great ita of our armaments; quite BacS anc is satised wita considermg ibe
in the country, and he quite naturally tra. the pangs of bunger, and te brook the the conra is tie case. h'Iris resul hie gaod aspirations towimards wh efi buda

velled witis the Metis. Vit therm he crossed truggles of a semii-capture. One muest astonis, but owever astnishing liat> ay, milo oasing aigsh o thse t otiho ; Jst
the plains and the forest ; ce mountedt thse led have seen the undaunted Indian, erectit has ibts dangers wsi h if miswel ta make a nc eyes are esilyo closet an oui-
River cart and tbe birch bark cance : he did in the midsti of the immense prairies, known inenrder te avoid mitakos. eown failts ta open then without

not disdain te speak with his guides, know- complacentlv draping himsielf in hies semii- measure on the faults of others. A
-ng tie French lIsgeage ho needtd no inter- nudity, his laishing eye secouring the bound- LOUIS RIEL. sincere review of self would bring the8
preter ; beug cintelligent he conceived a leas horizon, inhaling an atmosphere of liberty . promised ta tell the truth wit ter conviction thai persanal egotisms odnarily
jusi ides of the pepulattian; a statesman, b not t befound elseiswhere, glorying in a giversation, se I1muat reacs tie mostrdica the ca o natiion as eti as pelitica egot-c

sit ta tie countr> und te the adviser of sort of royaity, whichi hat neither the em- point of the qestion of our troubles andt laus. Te dots not mean thiai we halout
sa o jte onrsentatiros• "Hure is barrssmntsof riches ner the responsibilities speak of the uman who was the most prom. ferget ourselves or these benugng to us, teo
wht th Meuts ereitise past, their useful- a d ignity. inent feature and whom, it i esaid, concea- u

nes, sone of their noble qualities ; set how One mut have seen the indefatigable hutts- trated the whole aituation. Louis Riel was suci aegwee asnet ta feel or ta udeavor t
- l fur man raising to a sort of religious enthusisiam chosen by the Metis as their leader Tie silence abusa iranfilselavisiso uc.

Tshuggestins mate bj thie great di on- the excitment and the chances of success of a w.ent for him ta a strange lnd, they brought THE ENLISH ELEMENT.

atiat eoresot understood. It asstswugisi easu ithout parallel. One muat have seen him ta their midst on the banks of the Sas- I shal cause no surprne to thinkin men
more advisable ta continue in the strain of the idier needing net ta toil for the abund- katchewan. This step was oing ta tih e Iby sying that urpcountrymen hiE glish
the hapy soldier who entered Fort Garry ance he enjoyed, and led ounlv by caprice usieesaness eo tie e fforts maie bb>crigin, who accuse us of being tao sensv
long afiter the Metis aid opened its gates for ta vary hie unbusy course. Yes, one must Metis and their friends ta have iceir fribuntly accs a teifg te wsensitive,

him. Colonel Wolseley had styled t e Metis have sten all this and then look at the Indian rights acknowlieoged. Thei Metia cauldn t feel bste inunt fnflicted on us.
"banditti and cowards." This stupid asuer- of to-day, dragging in misery, deprivei of not .understancl why they were so A great number of English Canadians Who
tien, and ita bithe wa> in which it was char. his incomparable independence, reduced t aobstinately overlocked. They came te tle never were in Europe, are se impressei by
acterized by the then Minister of Militia., want and semi-starvation, and having added coucs-ion that they were played upod cr te word "Frencs" hat they do away com.
faund its w in alil directions. te this vice the luathsome consequences of the by t hose in wbom they bcd so fan phaced their teyw ith"btheirop a > 'Fon

uecal noay per repatod it; officiais immorality of the whires. Oae must bave confidence. Thy bieeved that iel, being stance, and I nhere ain tlao Ilis oo u-
of all grades receired irs impulse aud in- seen al this, and seen it under the impulse of one of theiselves w ol haid sueffred with anti stnce, aud I th appoalute a nglisisgaol
stead o granting the 31etis the justice te sympathy, ta forman ideaofi ihat theIndians for then, would enbrace their cause -ith stase, arenot tiste"abuseacins inuations"

t graterzp,,l an thu bc uccesfi. speion anti irititearagains i PeeS hUsihalice
which they were entitlei the mostelemen- sufer at the present time. grester z aund tiras Se successfuh Riel missionaioies, ad iust the Fteuch Cana-
tary presa-iptions were overlooked in regard It is useless te speak of trenties as a cen- came teBatche. E ncourageto a oei dia» soldiersud tse Freuch p a o as a
teothem. Initad of treating them, as gentle- peusation fer the chage. These treaties preaei hon tie cuer, lie f whetisaiousfeeling isle in connelie dn wih the Nothwin est 
men treat everyone, they were met in tocowere not understood yl> the untutoret Indian. of Iunanimity existed between every sectioun troubles, nd oiter miformtnes wisch have
many instances only with insolence and He listened to the frin, but did not deteut of the populaion," and bieg convinced that besot tue uant, equally asrdiau unjuta.
roughness enougi te wound the bluntest the mseauing, and th mffore did net accept the su-ess must follow, lie began an agitation, Nothingouhortof the surgendurenj L
susceptibiliries, A rude and scornful1 " consequences. I go still further, and say alyo's dangerous, but stil mare se amcidt a crdotshisg inaitef ths andheferingaueldur >'
don't talk French" was the only answerthat the Government and those who have PO pulatiou more inclined te act tiass ansious dern twoeoftheeiissiarnite, sadtise cruel mur
ta lie obtained te legitinate requests. It made treaties on itosbehalf never perfectly te taIs. 'de aties et heir ne emr, sanliced ta csilence
vas forgtîtu tiai bei g the natives conceiverd their object, at least inasmuch as lhe agitation increased the discontentment. tie calapsies iecped en tiettu, and secusieg u

o! the ontry, thb bcdg tpecial tilles they vere not at all awarcof the unacceptable Rash plots, silly boastings and secret cncoulr- then of being the abettors of rebellion and ti

te consideration. F en in thaircam la- pasition tnt-y were prep-îring fer the lndian agements led te deploraible exccitement. The dscuyst e Iash.suld have been known tht

tereats people shoild have remembered ha maienycases. Truly -an I repeat with Hiis assurance tha tihe Commission vold ha scon oiri crimes are loudr cearndemnu cobr of e
tha -te Ieti, b hisg tIe encralilini boîssecu Excelley the Governor-General, " teir appointei was not believed, whilst credit was .ol>'Calisliu Cisurcisfoi- ttana score c! ccii-

t e l edians , eai ite ites, their assistance hearts oce-aiionally sink within them." lhe given te the rumer that iustead of granting turies,tnot onl>' Mieier ciildren enj:y)cd as

was needed. Instead of recaling what Lord greatest atoic wiin agree tbat they have a them their rigits, the authorities were send- ast jsd t a eprawechin e eisa anieremabityre
Dufl'erin an justly said in epeaking ai the "moral claim oso the nost considerate treat- ieg irons for their leader an siot for those latth ut ofaes ml ty heuCie>tyre tranttynstrt
peacful condition of the country, it was ment." Noir is the time more than ever to who would protec: him. This produced the bs oeoruel Frenf oriants.
thought mure beuoning te invoke what ta.s b mindul of the blunders cinmitttd in tisaur recuit tusai ingt he expected. Tie Mania con- As foraur renscoftoin it h nobltenug s
called the Canadian Indian Policy. This iras regprd. They h uave been left a prey ta the temsplated resiatance and their own denuce. t e cafidmandbberese cof tiort inise factdo t
mercly inaginary, as Canada bhd just begun seductions of men, revoltingly immoral, and Badly aried, uithout amimunitin, without sai-s it. whe eau s(la kenfot nthe aut

lat' h e d when this was pinted out the friends of provisions, they took posse.ssion of the stores bist tse>'ibairiluaus Lucre ntliug asîrnut

Tise sit ouns eftti-sye.c displ a 1doubt humanity ia another raret to register. As un their nuighborhood. The inconsiderate us. Let lis mu-ke ourselves knowun, not ly
hs taht tia i eas trolled usequee the Iudias feltthattheycoull attack made upon then at Duek Lake was a street clamer, butin such a way as te urgu

tie latter ba s e at . but profoudly despise peple iihose conduct decularation of ar. What followest arrested even those who ideont spei ûurtongue-

.As sot as the iratipmc reacihti shrould have beau such as ta commad e.i tie attenlion of Cinada during several anti ulhappdly for themo and for us they arie
i -s n r rt -reu the spect. month. It is pt-rhaps, notthe tine t rec- too nunuerous-to study the histry of

Žnu-1< .u9 o , ro-: ai-se nul 1 Is tcibr crses the fuditr is w ere deprivel of tify the numi trous errors wh-ieh a too hasty C nada, nat anly the hSroie epoch ci

ilt iis ia uinilan rus thepittauc u tgnu-to rhen, or it was givon piublitity h'a acumat-i around the historyr rncis reuime, but, as ii, ino ti
to the quesitio t of coaardice iii reference to then 'as if they wertors.' They were too uf this ituirnftl period. i IV t is but too tru enaues Oerhiatîr ihrift c-ih rhblce
the Mri is, £1thitrk ithas buta aspi blerd. ofutn deceive-J. The Indian, wo is far more is thaut nobe lives liuc sacriiced, misery anc d.e-e,. sensible Erugliliman c. ie

Conisiîiering tie abonve anu irisis hnat-n intellient than nio people reilem te think, desotlution reig n whera f iutnrisiig establish- acnqîiolted s ao iastor s riliniî ovei--
oilcially I fi tic impssibe ta frete be nu. las not tise adup of hat m'as going on, and nents 1ut ault sto tu. R rupactable mati en- heamuîng ailest oionrtetise h prju iwa tihe
thorities of ai reuponsibility. For the list ie fit his contempt increaSig. dure a peil imsupnisinnment u it e soidat cf ltuy ofouaanati tond.t' inral-. th followtire
fteeni yearsa c wroug course has been pursud iti aamong the Ilndmus mare tsan tse- cîmias iith L ethy ave noiugplu stale o thLont- dn ime a fureck a i

in a-ny instiaces. i repent that a ar not a wire that it he iportant to malte a ja- uconrtumon, umtr omLiurls 1h11was executd c e fa 7 _i.le o! tie Landt ''ie8sas far bail:as-t
political partymsazn and both partieus have their ius choice in appointiments. I am happy ginae on th - lb'h t( Nfov-mrlii- last. at47- s te
siare af the et-sponsibility. Te trouMes could ta saiy thnat the choiu8l irswhat it should be in P lilh opiion liviseed on thiiis ist event u V.at su otinhu ipreseed hCan d te d
and abould have been prevented. Wh ias nuny plat-es, anl as a0 consquence tIe In. ud u diviiung ibeenuie birttered. In gen- fusthis laiouNt rnyting il lias lineti i
the warning net listenJ ta when given by dians lu sthose localities are satitied, and ti» eral the Eaa prs approves thie execution, Nrot tiis ceunriy. a ltie aanit t
those who foresaw the sanie troubtles Governmeut las ailo reason te le sio. hi-tile tu Frenet pipirs corieumns i aur a a O iruiitiitO cf race. Nuoitcofnîuaimy m
and who brought thei ta the notice Nethiig, e nothing whatever, can excuse useless crueutv. li ui aides bsere av T ona:Flihsittirncs Noel or cf armea.

cf tise authorities. Our statesmen have the miassuacre at rng Lake. It would be au exceptions. Tise Atericain ptress is ail, or O Titi Fisc outs. or hab-iC pre.A
m'y respet, but as " no mani je ise excess of sentneimetality taoendeavor t ab rlane cnriy ail, rariaienusaitn c-uueringss ss t sc OWit TeIdT ina UtiShisi halita ipr- o
at ail tnises," I trust they will permit a the.Government for laing eordtere tire tex. of our utoniitis -a s . 1:citiail bluoger. r r eult cio tas-ouai salipnire, a a piits, a
friendly voine ta teil them that they were cation ai te pîrperautos of suit horrors ; I grtnexc'iaiiiy ft ie ta i rouanis-m se e - itirqint ctd bsî- hir' piiectl, cnd, i
Imistaken. But it a unly justice ta s-stha: tierfore de net in any c w ia ish to 3ustifyi b oiauiicir-vs asc l- li r1uerlors) wheiin aur erwn 11:sh and bleood t l
they were not alone in fault. The Ministe-.1 the Indians ; buit as it is righit thiat the truthsoara."forgott.n teimselves as to attemp 'ahorresnd owedriving ausrfrothett
rial scats nunber thirteen, but the larlia- aisrould b kuown, andt ai th3ris-ik of .- ta lay the ci nsiihty of tis extirtme soi'lurrecus ued terrutng tas frein bac
mentary statu number nearly three hundred. citintg great surprise, I alliritm that the mesure n the y'ey puaries tlie least capablesoit.'"E s pa gi !
lb la undoubtedy paifuid humiliating te masacrrEs werenot coimmitted without of adviirg i. Tita msissionaries hane suliired, fo tabv au Egliaiar Ir -iencti au
:nw that Ministers of the Crrown sould ptrevious provocation. I here invoke the but the misstiories nover cried far ven- for 'cite tao iqutersa tnd respet w

nave officiallyl afirm-d that no steps hard i-stimony of one of the vie' ims himself. The canne. l'ie onidy ti naong theimu nmmoned side invita t its pausn l thtsochan el-
been taken in fvor of the Metis either b verenu al'lit-r Faiard said, in conversano toe tc thejr t-Ve tence a tihe trial gr siîrtlRu is c mFrn tisan shuld ei in
-bemselves or by their frieurds ; but on the witi another missuary, w iii turn related ratier lu favor - tui lueh-nse. Why asnsme erniant as'tiety'seS oCariadisaon sheriuxis ii
eth-er h -an1, it is aise ta lc rep]arei tisai tise it to me: "Sncb a oa e tactsith shamfutl tise imshutofui r ik of _repenatin th triai of Uler •ljotysDominion.

fsolatedi voices raisedtin bu th hises af our brutalîty' towards bthe lIdians. he will U bte uufrltuate vitham bi -ne the publie TO FRENCII CANAtDiANS. n
Le2islature did net comndtsst a support ksilledi some day." Tise paraonsalluuded toawas by' tcvekieg tht evi<lenuca of tisa Revereud Tomcutne a•"Ltu etu
aufficient to datai-mine sarcanest earih issto kdaed, sud twoe devotedi mnionanes lut-resed- Futhers Andsre andct lFourmoind, t-ho broth To ns>'ctrydino bI suid"et usly t-no
the situation sud bise means cf remed-tying tise nmber of vitima bte>' mure striving la uturati ns gtn istimnoycfa in s bb e pu duieiof > ahe troet.b - uiaetan ib m

bisa wasufetie sit. ais sadhd totik prA gentleman, mwhose vceithI e-sunotîques- seasfi-ld l Thuings are carriedt so far as te bar- iost indignation usiaS areiZos yonuin vitwr
sua otihiur hor f blods ced ndguo asurcd use thtat terne In'diana hsad tld tur uone se kuind-hearnted as Bislhop Grudin ut lise facet, tirai not saisfied wit-h h'asnging
ishose visurbave tis anagement ri hum hn 1884 tisiati!c an inaduividual, wehom ns' ascribinrg te bitem aîol eqoually' unworthy Rliel l ea lii> fi ir as thcught fit ta bang liim
public affaire jn ana or anotiher le maeetioned, " mtare thsea liker drrgs," and ai bis priion cnd bis feeulings. And allin e a>'bt hotee and aler lis exueu ion.c
apapapIil h adalcdoedpthehentrthbprsaitbTitgovenmentsllowesthesdsuraceildact.dI iel thrta gretehumiia-eact toyctIrehedlthatheîNrth.steasameindiviualiwalalsokilledbyrthethau, te tbsalyiadiis iordertonhavsthanwisotyinotmansaseltoIpaliate shese i

Wesc is net cal>' a vaut tract of couentry, bat ncoians, is lid oge tie camplant ienution p ai Tse gaherfore t erenibii tise diaBe en at.Iposd othe Lreuteuila tD
morneovur rirai lisera anavast social queutions ageiost lims. I ate these particulars, Ho oxorhan at lasbsiao- eiandatshha flo t>' itinoverno hotu tipse tProvince andcGeneral.p
-whichi arc fanr frelu having obtaliaed a stis- painful te relate, becaue the ahane arenot cal e!bie it sd i iotes aishomfn ita wsnr -liddletron wet they erovne aade toueras i
factor>' aclution. Thea potier ef tise press is thteuon>y excaîeption ta tht consideruste t.i k hi rre ari ce consu in hei iratneer uniidemcfny isfo d eity re tedie Wtneg Ca
much spoken cf, anti itbis in reslit>' a poer.c trectmnent te mhieS tise peer Indianîs bave a tisîtgis neccaary c a usurvion use matwer. insterd ofumas sriumphalarchtThefeelingsgh
ful angine. Butithecaoigines of tise couniry' moral claim," and becanse I bave lu view for orn nsy par, auesrôina twny renoswich cf tnnahen aueh erfe e ing not ru
have a righti ta sk misether ail bise organs of tisa future agiteai deal mne thans tise past. jeans' duratitm hsad led mc e oconvirctions id-s- rd e idicisw I hon thpctne it i ut
puliiits have been useful ta thsen. As s Suret>' ne one wvill accuse me et intckingi metricaîlly opposedA te bleue wrhich ci-e in- timinis visn e iau- bisal severai places d¶

ganralcul i Caadanor'sapo-sarecou citer patrioisma an jrsstice wheon I sas' I n-ekad. I liait toc many i-casons ta stay> thel ise Province ai Quieec aiaoldasuad piles A
dgeera re tisna newaes arIe ilecei- tepl> i-ct bisai cartaie officiais bave not disposibionus ofi my unfottnaoterotVA in their hadi bean erectd ta imulate bise exeoution ef l

politicai parties. Certain portiens e! bieth ecurn lse c -fîec ut se hatne Je-usd h a eave hmIsai th c deplrA public toapoe, butc scia mear t rston
pross attavcs tise governmeni without bise pleasaed to set enijoyed by' other.u i cierge oc w tbicu heafello ed For a lieasalcon ommgui a resc t. msb>lierpito
sneoration necessary' be obtain s geeod cesunît, tise Induian Depar-tmnt misa certîsal> rneriit putned fbeeyond ther cio'yss I ans a ceusamy depocoutyed. e fyu
-while othsers pi-aise ic ibU a servility' Etl sochb ceufitietce ta a higi degrea.h thoisut ict î bied p wsîiith'c biia blin thoeamng usmn who, lc heoely -'ou
mn ore rerttablves tan thr atnaapeFo isa tedoparut tason il astu bbheubrs, qusalitieis af mind anti lieart, tih un- actsaueh uas thseo I have just moentioned carn
-iance moti foi meryida tiser oaeae apr henorablu, dlevoîti anti intelligentu mcn irisa îoru-î.uate ileadon cf tisa ieis muas a p-e>' te nev'er dignitfy a peopla, i Oece more repeat oL
Ga'uti haduvtin niad iu ria cd my do tise bout the~y at asist tire innumerabe misai mnsy hie ternmed " megalomania"' anti unse ail tht Coinstituionalsseuant ycurcdis. ai

nol nasibiadeot whissiotare Meti hav Jilliculties thse>' eneounter jn tise disacrarge cf '<theomnia" wiih alone cari explain iris pesa?, bui do not sipress on our social cndui-
th. <i,-d ti. weay of tactila amtil tisa lest rmomenti. My tien the conmetions -whieS w-celd tend to

CAUTION.
Any liniment or ouher medicine that can-

ot be tuken internally ia unafe fr ordinary
se. ll-îgyard's Yellow Oi, the prompt pain
eliever, i safe and reliable for ai aches and
s and can ho swallowed as well as

THE FUTURE CARDINALS.
BArMORE, d., Dec. l(t-The Roman

orreasputten ai the Ulholic Jlfirror writes
hat nu ews Cardinals wili buecreated in the
s'eemier consistory, notws'itbstanding tise re-
orts to tho contrary. Several Bishops will
s created, and it is likely that soine of the
ardinala who have not yet received their red
atis wili b present on the occasion. The
ew Cardinais wili U narned in the March
onsistaory. The Pope will thon raise to the
ignity ci Princes of the church one or two
rnericans, two or t ree rene, two or tiree
romean prets.tes and two Nunewus.

UNDER GAS LIG-T.
Our stores wili be open uitil 9 o'clock Sat.

rday and evenirng balore Christmas to give
he genetil pualic tihe opportunity to examine
ur maganiaient stock of furniture, handisaone
ind useuunl Xias presents.

Il. J. 811AW & CO.,
145.2 720Craig atreet.

UROPEANS MA:SACRED IN BU-
MAtI.

R ccooN, Dec. ]0.-Eleven Europeans who
iere wiai king for the Bomibay and Burniah
ra1ing (U, aud enployed at Chind wiu fort,
L lemirng cf tIi r.plure between the
urnmh amti 1 ; < - -b-m ts
anis Maampcîo: t t i - Nn î - r -t-
ey m are oe-rk1.t-di ritdti tu uy B r-.
ere troops in a ateamter belouging to the
log and ceomnided by a palace utial
mued 'T'htatdavmoung. It is alleged that

ynueial tisa iesinuitau prime Minister, was
pijhiciated l thoI assace. lhe iiabitauts
i-tiiigioon are indignant at Tynedah being

lowad tu retain his office. 'Thaudawletoung
ter the murder returned to Mtndialay,
sere ho circuluted the report of his own
ath. lia arrest has notyet been attempted
the Brilsis authorities.

heaithil snd perjhtaps inurable disemaUty
result. Buidouik Blood Bitterd puritiLs the
ilood by actiîug on the cardinal posts (f
iealth-tlie Stoantich, Bowels, Liver andt
Bloodi..

SlIR JuHN'S PROTEGE.
:ow aDEwDNEY STICKS To FFICE,

OTAWA, Dc. 10-It lias been ascertaiiia
that shrtîy befutur P-arlamst Nils irorgd
in Jt'y lt-t,' a dtptlatintet of Uoîservativ e tttîi-
bers of Parhlîami-nt waiteAd uton ir Johlin Mutc-
donald to ru quest that L-eutenant-Governor
Duwdnrey sh'îld be renoved, as a ieanîs of
satiefyiltî ps[Ubfic opinionin osregard to tt uGO-
eranentiuatangemenit of Nortlh-West affairs,
and to give Conservatives soea evidien of 1
desire on the part of the oeGrnminent to do
better la inure. It was urged that .ur.
ivdiey shoidii i'be remeved froitu his positiotn
of ludian trîtistitoer, even if ha was wrtsn-d
as Lieut. Govenîor, is theru ias nto disgtuis
ilng the faut thaït lis ill-reatment
of tha Irîdians was the cause of
their uprising. Sir John was very indignant
at the demand for the reinoval of his jrodegC,
and told his supporters tlhaâ they iîght as wel
have asked for lira own resigntion. Mr. Dewd-
ney was a g id utiheor, antd lia <Sm d'alun) inîttel-
etd ta stand by hur tiýrcugir liscik aundUitui, [f
Mn. D0wdîiUy %vas is.lifi taa Iidian C suri0mils-
sioner, lie wivs not i tto be Lieut-Goivernor, and
it wouuid bci inwasible to reimtove hi frmi one
poraition nndci retii him icil the ohlier. The de-
renationi le-ft, convinced that the back-stairs
"i niuueu.m" exercised by ir. 11ewduey aver
ithe premier was tu strong for thm,

'.o REMOVE DANDRUFF--OleansS
the saï p with Proif. Low's MVagsO0
buiptis Soaw A delightul meai-
cated aoap for the Toilet.

A dangeir oue counterfeit $5 gold piece, of
whicîîh îimnd t cids o ithoausianda are said to bo
in circulation, i supposei to have been made
tuirough the rasculity of soime ex-employés af
the Nw Olu-tans Mi-Mit. It was matde with
the genuiuie stamp, i ßflue gold on the outaide,
but tilled with silcter and platina.

A CRYING EVIL.-Ohildren are oftel
frettul and ill when worms are the
euue Dr. Low'a Worm*Syrp safelT
expels ail wormE.

naturally expect. ocr sintitotians have am-
plitude and elasticity; the atmosphere we
breatbe in, in general, full of liberty. NoPELLETIEZ'
doubt ail around us ia not perfection, but TE AGITATION IN QUEBEC--TORy lIi.nothing opposes our using strentous
efforts to improve the condition, pro- RSPRESENTATION OF ITSOncJECTit
vided always that we do not go b te. -To put rn end toall uncertinty
yond the limita presrbed 1by duty. w regard ta the object contemplated in the
The majority as no right to appress us, and o mation of thia National Comnittee and te
althongh we are thîeimiuority it is apparent ta effectually dispose once for ail af the fls0
cveryone that our position has its advantages, constructions which the tools ai the Govern.
Let uns guard ourselves against exaggerations mentcare endeavouriug ta pla:e upon the
and of taking a stand which might gratify us tta xamovement it le actually Promoating,
ta mome extent, but which niight aso lead taol]ave been officially charged ta make the
results which the truc friends of the country wiag declarations:-
would have reason ta deplore. . eMphatically deny that, the agitation

Please accept what I say here as flowing in wieh we are engaged aims u the remttest
om a pe held by a hand trembling with dgree at te ostraciam of any race or creed

fenation. w htver. On the contrary, our exclusive
It was for us, your friends, scattered objeot is ta protest against a flagrant breach

through the "great lone land," that sym- l su e privileges guaranteed ta every Britiish
pathies were arouaed in the Province of subject by the British constitution. w8
Quebec; it was ta Yeu that we se often desire ta protest against the violatico ci the
looked forward for help and support; it is ta rights of property of which the Flederal Gov.
you that my venerable and beloved colleague, orament bas been guilty in the North-\est,
now in your midet, looks fur help in behalf of and this protest, without regard ta the uD-
thefamishing population of the Saskatchewan, tionality or reigionOf the victimseitthe
and I know that your generous hand is never misrule which provoked the rebellion of
closed. It was you who encoutraged,honored last spring. In fine. we seek ta force the
and supported se by your sympathies in the t istha to redres a the grievancs of
moat sorrowful days of my life. I understand the move itante ofthatportion of Ciansd
that perhaps yon would have reason ta say to remove their disabuities, and to give them
tht instead of seemiug ta give a lesson i a local government based on the representa.
should feel tao happy and be satisfied with tive system, which wili liberate thim fromt
thanking you the arbitrary, autocratie, and dishonest 26-

Forgive me, my friends, for having fol- gie of officials, who tyrannize under the
lowed too far in the habits ot a life passed in pretence of governig them.
the far North-West. I can be silent withl In order ta secure these great blessings, we
those with whom 1 Sa not acquainitei or consider it essential to Overthrow the Gov.
worn I mistrust but I cannot dissemble erament, which las provoked the unhappy
when speaking to those dear tomie, and inevents deplored by ail good citizens, ant it is
whom I have confidence. As you takae ao > .for the attainment of i thiis end iat aill
interest in Manitoba and the North-West I that is independent in thiis province have
an confident that what 1 have said instead of jnimed hands. Tiis is further borne ont by
offending yen will reach yon as the enfeebled the fact that the comtposition of our commit-
but sincere echo ! au autharized voice. tee includes Englislhmuen and Protestants,

GOOD FEELING IN MA NITOiIA . among whom may b more speceirly imen-
Th rotaFELINIodNr - tioned our vice-president, Col. Rhodes, anThe entryintoGonfederation of the Pro.. olid icer of the British ariay.

vinc et Manitoba took place under circuma- IWu wish i ta be understood that if the
atances most alarming for the peace and French Zanadi.ns desired ta indulge in racecontentment of its inhabitants. The ostracism, they laid many otiler occasions to
danger -Aias teo imminent ta escape organize a movement such as the presul cte
my notice. Seconded by the intedligent ie falsely represented te b. For ilm-tince
devotednes aof iy elergy ; assite-d by we miglht have availed urtiseves for the pur
the influential mun <f the country adu by pose of the murder of Goulet in 1870 ay thedistinguished frienja c'uînîing froin Quebec, we Winnipeg fianétics and sdciiers froi Ontario.
went ta work united lu t community of ideas a mnurder of the most cruel and repr'iernsible
and meaus. Onr action waîs understood. WYe character frein every point of view, since it
hushed many susceptibilities, stilied muany re- was perpetrated in cod blond and without
sentients, asut our teyes and tars against the slightest provocation. But w-e did oth-
miany provocations and secured much a good iag cf the sort, because we looked up<n the
feeling that the troubles of the North- outrage as une ivhich fell withîin tht' pru-
west this yearj did net excite the sliglt- vince of the police and criiial jutice,
est regrettable agitation, notwithstand- and whieb was net of a nature
.ng tihe bitter sorrow they have caused us. taoendanger the great priaciples of the poli-

It is but justice ta add that we have net tical order of thinga. We miglit .lso lare
been the sole promoters of good feeling. In- risen agtainst the suppression of the French
lueutial men, differing friom us in nationality laniguage in the Legislature of Mactolit, iut
and creed, acted as we did, and with us have there again we took no action because the
contributed ta establish an Order of things issuecOnly ailteted the French race, ard lbe.
vhich no one could have. anticipatei at the cause the FrenchCanudiaus have alwaysactel
outaet, n the principle of never raising questions iof

AMiNENI y. race.
Just a word more b-fore taking lrave of It sheuld net be forgotten, Sir, that if this

yun whieh ILr. sure will meet your symapath- country enjoys th eliessines of respoitule
es as it does ine. No doubt, iwe cannat governneut, it owes them» ta the Frenb
biing the dead to lite, but it inay bc possible Canadi»ns, and thai ta the agitatio of
o give liberty ta the pisioers Let us ask 1837-33 we are iidebted for the Constitution
orgiveness for ail the political priioners. Lat of 1848, which was as anabenicil ta Uppeur as
us ask forgiveness for all the Metis which ta Lower Canada. Ve conquered tihsit
he insurrection led te the penitentiary, liberties at tue price of our best blood, and
c prison and to exile. Let us ask for- w e hivc ever ben glad ta see themis 'itted
orgiveness for the peoor Indians who took a even by thuse who led our patriots te the
parc in the resurrectional mrov'aieent, witbout secaifoldl.
teeping their bauds in the blood of the vie- In 1870 it was the French Canadians who
ims of mnurder or of assassination. I think I again h-ated the imovenent, and who rirked
nay assure that this act of clenency, far their lives ta procure for the Province af
rom provoking divergencies of Opnion, Mauito:a aIl the beauhts rof responusibe gov-
vould ineet the assent oif the sensible men cf ernnezit ; nor did they utter a bitter sord
.ll utionahlties and reida. rhe n they perceived that that GuvernnîIinut

'J' ALEX. Acit OF Tr. B1oNAcE, O M . was bnbg osai to procribre thisar laguîg
St. Bataîface, Dien. 7, 1835. and to ostracie the b rave populatiun lha

acd mruade an îm0any sacrifices for its ùestabiiil-
-tient as thi-r admnistrative systm. lu

PEoU.rY. is the main spring of life, a, 1 file it was once mire French Casnautiiis, j ihe
egularity ot the biwels is one of the most have just sied their blootd to ire viudicate
saental lawsa of hcaith. Burdock E ood lthe rights of British su1 j .ets in favor of the
Bitters reitiates the Uowels in a aturiuil w hdo poprîîulati<m. !Jofevtry rue ard it al
mnanner, euring 'Contiuation and preventiug in the Northi-Vest, aund te frec them
trious disease. .. from the autocraie, tyrannical, anil

iibhonest rule oi aif an ireponsible Miin.t -
IjRNED W.JTIL LIE FOUI CLIILDREN. iion ; atid it s exlusiyvey for tis reaon tht
OLNMIA, W.T., Du)e. 16 -At Long w e hav!eorgutized the actual mormniut,
r4irie, ciht tmiles from here, Mrs. Miner, a wehose sol o ivjec i8 te give tIct ta the t rts
elative cf David Chamlbers, wlio lias for sone ta ohtcin justice, made by the lal ltds,
tie iani esd syaptomrs cf inudity, .t ws, basing their a-ution on the noble exii.jlc
venîing satuirateti papers with coal oil and of the bstu-y Englishmî en whio obîtainetd
istributeil themi arountd the holuse elliug the Magna Charta, only rebelled antd frut
hildrun tht silMe as wetting ttrai with for those liberties of which the Eutl

1er. ELrîy titis mrorning 1he mîa-cde a re- race are Bo deservedly proud and whilih
airk tiat she was albunt te kill thie wihole have ever been the glory and stregtlh of

anily, and her husband ftaring she wasatout Greit Britaiu.
Sattiiipt lits lifi attem ptel to put her nuL 0. A. P. PErrmî,
f the vilomn, but on optuiug the door dis- Snar,
overed that the house was in il ntes. Reach- President National Coîîmittee,
ng tht frint do-rt with one of his children he JULES ESSR' Joint hSeretaries.
und it locked and the keyr rmoved. Hle A ::i R:;mrr.rA:, j
ien ran tu the back doer and lotind it nailed Qu t ), ., 14.
p. Fmtally he and his little claugliter sue
eded in esnaping through %widlow, but
ere bothl le<ily burned. The unfortunate IMPURE tLooD 3lk, biotches, pimpicu
uman and lier four children were burned ta ani lestcting stres are itdieations uf inijure
eath. j blooi that sHilould ever b neg!eead, or ill


